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Objectives: Decreased hip adductor strength is a known risk factor for groin injury in footballers, with 4 
clinicians testing adductor strength in various positions and using different protocols. Understanding 5 
how reliable and how much torque different adductor squeeze tests produce will facilitate choosing the 6 
most appropriate method for future testing. In this study, the reliability and torque production of three 7 
common adductor squeeze tests were investigated.   8 
Design: Test-retest reliability and cross-sectional comparison. 9 
Methods: Twenty elite level footballers (16-33 years) without previous or current groin pain were 10 
recruited. Relative and absolute test-retest reliability, and torque production of three adductor squeeze 11 
tests (long-lever in abduction, short-lever in adduction and short-lever in abduction/external rotation) 12 
were investigated. Each participant performed a series of isometric strength tests measured by hand-13 
held dynamometry in each position, on two test days separated by two weeks.  14 
Results: No systematic variation was seen for any of the tests when using the mean of three measures 15 
(ICC = 0.84-0.97, MDC% = 6.6-19.5). The smallest variation was observed when taking the mean of 16 
three repetitions in the long-lever position (ICC = 0.97, MDC% = 6.6). The long-lever test also 17 
yielded the highest mean torque values, which were 69% and 11% higher than the short-lever in 18 
adduction test and short-lever in abduction/ external rotation test respectively (p <0.001).  19 
Conclusions: All three tests described in this study are reliable methods of measuring adductor 20 
squeeze strength. However, the test performed in the long-lever position seems the most promising as 21 
it displays high test-retest precision and the highest adductor torque production.  22 
 23 
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Introduction 29 
 30 
Decreased adductor (Add) muscle strength has been indicated to precede the onset of groin pain in 31 
young athletes1 with football (soccer) players in particular, four times more likely to sustain a new 32 
groin injury when performing with Add strength deficits.2 Therefore Add strength testing constitutes 33 
an important screening tool in football (soccer) not only to identify players at risk, but also for the 34 
early detection of players about to develop groin injury. For screening and monitoring of Add strength 35 
in athletes, several methods and testing positions exist today1-4 with no consensus on which are most 36 
suitable.5 Such a method needs to be objective, reliable6 and capable of maximizing adductor torque 37 
production, which is associated with improved kicking performance7-9 and may increase stress to the 38 
muscle-tendon complex.9 39 
  40 
During the traditional squeeze test, the participant lies in supine with their knees together and force 41 
output is measured via short-lever resistance from the clinician’s fist, dynamometer or pressure cuff.10-42 
14 When performed with 45° hip flexion, this test has been found to be sensitive in detecting groin pain 43 
in athletes3,14 and in recording greater levels of intra-rater reliability and Add muscle 44 
electromyography (EMG) activity when compared to positions of higher / lower degrees of hip 45 
flexion.10-11 Hip flexion angle aside, many studies to date have assessed isometric Add strength from a 46 
relatively adducted (knees together) hip position,10,14 yet clinicians often perform Add tests in varied 47 
degrees of hip abduction and external rotation. Despite this, no studies have investigated the use of 48 
such positions as a relevant squeeze test option. Altering hip joint position and the associated 49 
placement of resistance (lever-arm) will influence muscular activity and torque production during 50 
muscle strength tests.15 In comparison to short-lever positions where resistance is applied between 51 
knees, long-lever Add testing applies resistance just proximal to the ankle.5,15 This form of testing has 52 
demonstrated higher levels of reliability and torque production in hip adductor and abductor muscles 53 
when compared with short-lever positions,12,15 whilst weakness in Add muscles assessed using this 54 
position has been reported to increase the risk of future groin injury by a factor of four.2 It seems 55 
therefore that providing resistance via a longer lever could be more challenging and stressful than the 56 
 3 
traditional short-lever squeeze position, whilst longer lever resistance is arguably more reflective of 57 
most football kicking actions and hence better suited for testing Add strength in footballers. 58 
Subsequently, the need to establish the reliability and examine torque outputs for the available Add 59 
squeeze tests is evident and will facilitate the clinician in adopting the best-suited Add squeeze test for 60 
their clinical needs.   61 
 62 
The primary aim of this study was to examine relative and absolute test-retest reliability of three hip 63 
Add testing positions using a hand held dynamometer (HHD). Proposed guidelines for reporting 64 
reliability and agreement studies (GRRAS) were followed.16 The selected test positions included two 65 
that have received the most research attention (0° and 45° hip flexion)3,11-15 and a test position 66 
combining hip flexion, abduction and external rotation. The secondary aim was to assess the degree of 67 
variation in torque measures across the three different Add squeeze tests.  68 
 69 
Methods 70 
 71 
N= 21 male Professional Footballers from two clubs in the English Football League gave their 72 
informed consent to participate in the study, Mean ± SD age = 21.3 ± 5 years (range 16-33 years), 73 
height = 180 ± 6 cm, body mass = 75 ± 6 kg. As youth football players are commonly included in the 74 
senior playing squads and often experience groin pain from an early age, we decided to include 75 
players aged under-18. All participants were outfield players (8 defenders, 8 midfielders and 5 76 
forwards).To achieve an acceptable Intra Class Correlation Coefficient (ICC) of at least 0.70 (alpha 77 
level, a = 0.05 and beta level, b = 0.20)17 we needed to include at least 19 participants.18 78 
 79 
Included players were required to be ‘fully fit’, defined as being available for match selection and 80 
competing in full training throughout the testing period. Only players with no history of injury to the 81 
hip and groin region for 6 months were included. The participants maintained their regular training 82 
regimens throughout the experimental period and had no prior HHD test experience. The University of 83 
Chichester Ethics Committee approved the study and prior to testing each player read a participant 84 
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information leaflet and signed informed consent was obtained from all players, including guardians of 85 
those under the age of 18. 86 
 87 
All testing was performed in designated physiotherapy assessment rooms at football club training 88 
grounds. The testing set up included a portable HHD and an examination table. Muscle strength was 89 
tested with the Commander Muscle tester dynamometer (JTECH Medical, Utah, USA). The 90 
dynamometer was calibrated on each test day and all test procedures were standardized. 91 
 92 
The same Physiotherapist (N.L) performed all measurements and HHD strength tests. All strength 93 
tests were isometric strength tests or ‘make tests’.19 Tests and retests were performed with a 2-week 94 
interval, on the same weekday and at the same time of the day. Each participant performed a number 95 
of maximal voluntary contractions (MVC) for hip adduction, in the three testing positions described 96 
below and visualized in figure 1. The long-lever test was performed in 0° hip flexion with the HHD 97 
placed 5cm superior to the Medial Malleoli.5,15 The participants’ legs were abducted to the length of 98 
the testers (NL) forearm. The short-lever in adduction position is a 45° squeeze test, measured 99 
unilaterally via the HHD. The short-lever in abduction/external rotation position again requires 45° hip 100 
flexion but participants’ legs are abducted to the length of the testers forearm whilst their feet 101 
remained together.  102 
 103 
Immediately prior to testing, participants completed a 5 min stationary bike warm-up of 80 revolutions 104 
per minute at a medium intensity. No other warm-up activity (including stretching) was permitted. 105 
Participant positioning was standardized during all trials. This included lying in the supine position 106 
with no trunk or cervical flexion and arms extended by their sides with forearms supinated. The test 107 
sequence was randomized at the initial testing session by an assistant drawing the tests and their order, 108 
blindly from a sealed envelope. The sequence was maintained in the same order for the retest session.  109 
 110 
One sub-maximal voluntary contraction into the investigator’s hand was performed for procedure 111 
familiarization. The individuals then performed three MVC’s lasting 5 s each, with the peak output 112 
 5 
(N) recorded for each trial. A standardized command by the examiner of ‘‘go ahead-push-push-push-113 
push and relax” was adopted for the MVC5 and the participants were not informed of their individual 114 
scores.  115 
 116 
A 30 s rest period between trials with a 2 min rest period between test positions was introduced to 117 
avoid a decline in strength due to fatigue. No form of stretching or other intervention was permitted 118 
during rest periods. Participants rested in a comfortable supine position for the long-lever test, and 119 
their knees were passively held together held the tester (NL) for the short-lever tests. Lever length was 120 
measured from the Anterior Superior Iliac Spine (ASIS) to the point of force application (HHD 121 
placement) and recorded in cm allowing for torque calculation with all force values weight adjusted 122 
(Nm/kg).4 Testing in all three positions, performed with the dynamometer placed on each side to 123 
measure squeeze values on both left and the right legs in each individual (18 squeeze trials in total) 124 
took approximately 20 min per player. 125 
 126 
Distributions of variables are presented as mean ± 1 standard deviation (SD). The first, best and the 127 
average scores of three repetitions (reps) are presented for both legs, along with mean differences from 128 
test and re-test days. All the dependent variables demonstrated normal distribution (Kolmogorov-129 
Smirnov) and parametric tests were used. Relative reliability was assessed by calculating intra-class 130 
correlation coefficient (ICC) (2.1) coefficients (two way random model, consistency definition) with 131 
corresponding 95% confidence interval (95% CI). Absolute reliability is expressed as the standard 132 
error of measurement (SEM) calculated as SD x √1-ICC, where SD is the SD of all scores from the 133 
participants.20 SEM is also shown as SEM% by dividing the SEM with the average of the test and 134 
retest values. Minimal detectable change (MDC) was calculated as SEM x 1.96 x √2 to gain a 95% 135 
CI20 and is also presented as a percentage (MDC%) of the average of test and retest scores. A 95% CI 136 
for the MDC% and SEM% was calculated using the upper and lower confidence limits of the ICC 137 
used to derive the SEM. A repeated measures ANOVA test with post-hoc Bonferroni correction was 138 
used to assess for statistically significant differences in torque production between test positions. A 139 
level of P<0.05 was used to indicate statistical significance.  140 
 6 
Results 141 
 142 
One participant reported non-specific groin pain prior to commencing their retest session and was 143 
therefore excluded resulting in 20 participants. 144 
 145 
Reliability measures of the three test positions for both legs are presented in Table. 1. No statistically 146 
significant variation between test and retest values were found for any of the test positions (MDC% = 147 
6.6–26.6%). The long-lever position yielded the least variation (MDC% = 6.6-13.7), followed by the 148 
short-lever in adduction (MDC% = 11.1-18.6) and short-lever in abduction/external rotation position 149 
(MDC% = 18.9-26.6). The smallest test-retest variation was observed when taking the mean of three 150 
reps in the long-lever position (MDC% = 6.6). Indeed for all test positions the mean of three reps 151 
showed the least variation range (MDC% = 6.6-19.5), whilst the first rep value range showed the 152 
highest (MDC% = 13.6-26.6). 153 
 154 
Torque output (Nm/kg) of the test positions is shown in figure 2. The long-lever test yielded 69% 155 
more torque (2.43 ± 0.34) than the short-lever in adduction (1.44 ± 0.37) and 11% more than the short-156 
lever in abduction/ external rotation (2.18 ± 0.36). This was a statistically significant difference, 157 
determined by repeated measures ANOVA, p < 0.001 with post hoc tests using Bonferroni correction 158 
revealing the difference between all three-test positions was statistically significant (p < 0.001). 159 
 160 
 161 
 162 
 163 
 164 
 165 
 166 
 167 
 168 
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Discussion 169 
 170 
In the present study we have investigated the relative and absolute reliability for common positions of 171 
Add squeeze testing using HHD, and compared the torque values between tests in elite football 172 
players.  173 
 174 
All test positions demonstrated small test-retest measurement variation, indicating their potential for 175 
use in the clinical setting. The least variation of each test occurred when taking the mean of three reps. 176 
The long-lever test yielded just 6.6% (MDC) followed by the short-lever in adduction (MDC% = 11.1-177 
13.2) then the short lever in abduction/external rotation (MDC% = 18.9-19.5). Similarly, all tests 178 
demonstrated excellent relative reliability with the long-lever and short-lever in adduction tests 179 
recording the best ICC values of 0.90-0.97 and 0.93-0.97 respectively. Previous studies obtained 180 
comparable ICC values ranging between 0.81 and 0.94 for varying short-lever squeeze test 181 
positions.10,14 The least promising test for ICC values was the short-lever in abduction/external 182 
rotation (ICC = 0.68-0.97). This position generated very high force outputs, potentially due to the 183 
added rotatory component of the test with the tester (NL) reporting difficulty maintaining 184 
dynamometer placement in this position, possibly contributing to these findings.  185 
 186 
Whereas relative reliability (ICC) reflects variation in measures at group level, absolute reliability 187 
(MDC) is a more valuable measure for analyzing individual test scores. MDC values represent the 188 
minimal change of an individual’s test scores that can be detected and therefore interpreted as real, 189 
facilitating valid clinical decisions.21 MDC values therefore demonstrate the discriminative 190 
capabilities of tests and should be considered when monitoring or screening Add strength in 191 
individuals. A key finding of the present study is the low MDC values reported for the mean of three 192 
reps in the long-lever position (MDC% = 6.6) in comparison to the short-lever in adduction (MDC% = 193 
11.1-13.2) and the short-lever in abduction/external rotation (MDC% = 18.9-19.5). Whilst traditional 194 
short-lever squeeze tests have discriminated between patients with and without groin pain,3,14 the low 195 
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long-lever MDC values presented here, suggest this test may be more precise and capable of detecting 196 
more subtle changes in squeeze strength.   197 
 198 
In order to detect such clinically relevant changes in strength, the adopted Add squeeze test must be 199 
capable of challenging the musculature in a way that generates maximal available torque. Our findings 200 
show the long-lever test yielded significantly higher torque output (69%) compared to the short-closed 201 
position supporting previous study findings where long-lever test positions produced more force in 202 
comparison to short-lever positions.12,15 Higher torque production is reflective of joint angles that 203 
optimize the muscle moment arm, motor unit activation and importantly muscle length.22 This force-204 
length relationship is attributed to the muscles active contractile and passive elastic components23  and 205 
cross-bridge interaction,24  with previous research showing that elongated muscles develop greater 206 
torque than when shortened during isometric strength tests.22,25 Notably, the long-lever test in the 207 
present study was performed with hip abduction to the length of the tester’s forearm (26.5 cm). This 208 
may optimize the Add muscles moment arm and force-length relationship, allowing for a more 209 
efficient working position than the traditional short-lever squeeze test and explain our findings.   210 
 211 
A further factor that may contribute to increased Add torque generation from an abducted position is 212 
the proximal Add tendon histology. Up to 62% of Add longus pubic attachment may be composed of 213 
muscular fibres26 whilst many fibers of Add brevis insert directly onto the bone.27 Subsequently, these 214 
proximal fibres may remain sub-optimally lengthened when tested in the traditional short-lever in 215 
adduction squeeze position.  216 
 217 
The traditional short-lever in adduction squeeze position has previously demonstrated greater levels of 218 
Add EMG activity when compared with other test positions.11-12 This has led to the suggestion that this 219 
position is likely to place optimal stress to the Add musculature and across the pubis 10-11. However, as 220 
EMG activity has been shown to reduce with muscle elongation whilst torque generation increases 221 
(and vice-versa),22 it should not be considered as a direct reflection of anatomical stress during 222 
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squeeze tests. Our findings suggest anatomical stress should also be reflective of lever-length, test 223 
joint positioning and the subsequent muscle elongation.  224 
 225 
Whilst this study indicates that the long-lever test is favorable for both reliability and torque 226 
production, there are other clinical implications for the data presented. Firstly, our analyses of three 227 
different measures within each test may hold clinical implications, such as the ‘first’ rep values in the 228 
long-lever position (MDC% = 13.6-13.7) suggestive of a precise measure that is obtainable with just 229 
one trial. This is potentially ideal for daily monitoring when time efficiency is important (a single 230 
MVC could be completed in less than 30 s). Ultimately if a large reduction is strength is observed with 231 
one trial, repeating the test to gain three measures will generate a more precise, meaningful change 232 
that can be related to baseline or future measures. Secondly, the lower Add torque generated in the 233 
traditional squeeze test position (short-lever in adduction), indicates the use of this less stressful test in 234 
the presence of pain or when monitoring Add strength during early stage rehabilitation, with a view of 235 
progressing onto the more stressful long-lever test. Thirdly, the short-lever in abduction/external 236 
rotation test demonstrated reasonable reliability, suggesting that this test may be used to assess 237 
musculature in a combined hip movement position, arguably reflective of muscle activation during 238 
running and kicking. Indeed assessing the Add muscles in various positions due their multi-functional 239 
roles has previously been advised.10 240 
 241 
A limitation of the present study is the absence of examining the inter-tester reliability which has been 242 
shown to be influenced by the sex and upper extremity strength of testers when using HHD.28 It is 243 
important to note however that squeeze tests have been found to be less prone to systematic variation 244 
when compared with HHD with no fixed resistance.10,15,29 Secondly, hip abduction for testing in both 245 
the long-lever and short lever in abduction/external rotation positions was standardized to the testers 246 
(N.L) forearm. Therefore, variation in participant leg length may result in slight changes in hip 247 
abduction angle during testing. However, the length of the adult ulna bone varies minimally30 and 248 
dynamometer placement could be regulated by being placed further up or down the leg to attain 249 
similar abduction angles, regardless of the length of the tester’s forearm or the participant’s leg.  250 
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 251 
Conclusion  252 
 253 
Three commonly utilized squeeze tests described in this study are reliable methods of Add strength 254 
testing. However, the squeeze test in the long-lever position seems the most promising as it displays 255 
high test-retest precision and the highest Add torque production. Ultimately, this test is precise, 256 
challenging and stressful for the adductor muscle-tendon complex, potentially capable of detecting 257 
subtle weaknesses that may dispose to future Add injury.  258 
 259 
Practical Implications 260 
 261 
 Long-lever Add testing demonstrates excellent test-retest reliability with high ICCs and low 262 
MDC values indicative of very high test precision.  263 
 Precise measures can be obtained by recording the mean of just three MVC reps, ideal for 264 
baseline screening where a single player can complete testing in less than 2 minutes and a 265 
squad of 25, in approximately one hour.  266 
 Long-lever Add testing results in much higher levels of torque in comparison to short-lever 267 
test positions, maximising stress to Add musculature and pubic complex and potentially 268 
alluding to more subtle strength deficits. 269 
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Figure legends 378 
 379 
Figure 1. Add test positions: A) long-lever B) short-lever in adduction C) short-lever in 380 
abduction/external rotation  381 
 382 
Figure 2. Box plot for mean torque (Nm/kg) values of each test position (Long lev = long-lever; Short Add 383 
= short-lever in adduction; Short Abd/ER = short-lever in abduction/external rotation) 384 
 385 
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